
N U88EY A PILLING,
PABk WOIKS, LEEDS.

THE LITTLE STRANGER, 8.3s.

THE !MPR00 LITTLE STRANGER !

BAUD LOCK STTTCB (SBtTTLK.t

4 4:8.
THE -- KCSSEV A P1UJXG"

REV FUILT SILERT SEWIRG MACHINE.

lOcrrLKv-c- T io..

The NOISELESS TUDOR.
FOM TAlLOKlSU ASD MASl FACTCMISG

SHTTTLEi-- RS 16.

Wheeler k Wilson's Machines.
ww HntUtU ud Shippers tnpplied

C. E

Pan

Leases Omri :

WILSOX. J FALCON SQUARE,
LONDON, E. C, ENGLAND.

P- - Measr. SSTSSET PILLING the
Mm for Fare iga Buyer, of all cits of British

ticnu. kiciiiUT. Hiifw.tr Wo.un
Kt Sot-- r 6mm. 602-l-

NEW GOODS!
Just Received by

AFONG fc ACHUCK,
u, : w.k

Edward James!
ARRIVED

FROM HONGKONG!
White & Colored Rattan Matting,

muting. Katun Chain,
Manila Rope. Peanut Oil,
XeVW Camphor Trunks.
Fine Tea, Basket Te.
China Han. Kaakin t : !

Japaaeee Umbrella?. Assorted Silk,
s vt-- r Ware. Ivory Ware,
Sandal Wood Ware, Lacquered Ware,
l 'tan Ware, Caavas Shoe.
Nrsw Slippers. Clothe Baskets.
Flower Pu. Wrappine Paper,
lried Ligee, Dried Dales,
Gold Silver Jewelrr.

Tortoiae Shell A Crystal Jewelry,
OnUemeo A Ladier Paty Hats.

China Brick A Side-wal- k Stones

0U AXT" DOI RUE

M CAR JAT BAGS

A .rea Tavriecr at

OTHER CHINESE GOODS
IM MMMi t mm.

ro ts ale II
AN!t A HI K.

B l aa num. Mr kmc

VALUABLE BOOKS
I : I HEP AND FOR SALE IV

H. M. WHITNEY,
Mo. 1 Mercbast Street

( tan (

HONOLULU, ft. t.
DICTIONARY OF THE HAW AIIANA lm a a wham m viiaaaliij of

Wtjfftkik wordt nctetd Ir Hawaiian, arc a caroao-1v- 1

tab af priaaipal eves ia Hawaiian hittory .

Ry Lwrrva Aaervwk. Fries, ia Aspbiadiag.A6 : or
a AaV aaracoo Ifirarr atjl. Tku work will be

s aW ta sap Bar: af ska la wed Slates, free af Ha-sa- a

ar Aaairsa psssagi, ter $1 in 1'. S. portage
meat, a, sdsiaa u tk jra of tka kuk
- ATXr HISTORY OF THE HAWAIIAN ISL- -

eaAs By J. J. Jama. Fesrtk edition. 1STI.
Tt wkirk if added aa spptsfix. ikosiag tka pewe-sa- t

i ibibbi ' asd agnraltoral seaditas af tka ,

Ikja, Vkk a asstch of tka volcanic onptaoe.
i ' F V Wkitarr. editor or tka Hawaiian aswt-l- i

ii tn. Was a fatt ttssgsk ykelegTere of
Eat riaihiaiki V. Prae $3.6 ; Bailed fraa,
X

PSIS OF THE MOST ESSKXTTAL WITTS I

ia Hawxuaa Gvaaaav. Far tka mm af tfcr pepili
ia Owes Caliega (anl editeee. riml, by W.

. Imisaaa. riwiaint of Oaba Ce41ege. Pries '

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK. A ana! of eollo-eea- l

para a tka Hawaiian bvsguig. Bt Rrr.
A aaikaa, Saeeed sdrues. 5 cents.

ANDETrc- - HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR. Bt Lorria
Aasiisc Aa BalBpatvahl aid for foraigawa ia
aian at tka satin toafaa. Ia it arranfrarat
af tfc aata af ilink. af iM iHarmrioai of tka
paalarrtaa af tka laafaaga. it ia kataar aaaalat
aa rrra a clear aaa oorrar tarigbt into it tkaa aaj
vart arkbakal. PrW. h xibl roren, fl.M.

EAWAHAX FOBM SOOS. By J. W. EaankL j

A aaaaal af fora rraatraa ia drawicr ap ariaaata. koaai. aOk), aad all ktttaa of local doca-a- t
: ta raru. Priea, tl.

LAIEtSAWAI. THE LADT OF THE TWILTGHT.
Ia Haaaiiaa. A aorol fosadrd oa tbr traditioa of J

mm af tka aariaat Havaiiaa Priaaaaaa. iQnftratiag
Haniiar aatiqaXat. kabiti aad nrhfi. $1

PACmC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. Tola.
1 W, afkan ; aabrariag froa tka ran 1M i

ta ISM. aad gtriaym uaiiwi aad ia partial kiatarr
mt tka paTHiaal aad fecial protjaa of tka EiafdoB
daraf tkat pa-iod-

. Bt pa Baal
EA HTFKPA KTJOKOA (THE INDEPENDENT I

PSESSi. A waok It aiaipapn ia HaBaiiaa, do-- I

Taai ta wara aad iaaai iita-atat- aad iadapradaat
ia politka. at a faw ; M.M boBad.

CHART OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS. Ea- -

fiaiad ea Boat, aad printed at Waabiartoc.
aapnairr fa tka aadaiif-Bad-. Tkia ia tka moot

start paklMkai. met, fl.M.

for
atA All AN BIBLES dta aad Sro.. koaad ia faec?

aafsaaa aaaa. aaa fado far Baxriafra. birtkf
aad dutka. tor faailr kattaa. Friea.

to atria of kiadia. fraa ti tc HI.
HAWAIIAN HYMNS Far aaeial aad ekartk

Priea, clotk. ti ; fall koaad awraeeo. rilt.
SI.Tk.

EA HAE HOONANI- -A aoTlaetiaa or Sabbatb
Eckul kyaa aadtoaaa. Prioa. ti rcatf
X. B. Aaj book, pablirkod ia tka Havaiaa Ian- -

rmafr. or aar bookl prrtaiaiag to aa lalaada, if
i " ht thaat.
Far sale kr

H. U. WHITNEY.

American Mesa Beef; in Bond.
saVf atakir

Oat Hay.

a oa

AT fate ?nua a oo,

Oregon Hams!

aorira

MAT-r- w

tiwua! by tbe arrival of thea ar aa-- bolles tx.

Potatoes and Cheese, par Murray
i km arr rasm uu bt the rsjfjaaxaj

CaXiPORSlIA POTATOES,
CaUJIORCTA CHRRBt.

a BOLLkJB A OO

CadJtaraaa Liane,

recti Bad Ceaeat.
CalifBtwta Brick.

Par mala by BOLLES A CO.

u OF
LVLC. Vatloc rrlondt aod Stranrari reoorallT arc

eoroaur lorttod a ataaa laavoiap ax turn oi.
CHURCH, warn Scmco ar bold Sabbath atali
o'dock A. M and TS P H Sua aro prorlded ar 11

arko aar br paawd ta ataad. Tbrta w a WodMadajr
aroutot Prayer sfaotag at TS o'clock, la tko Ucturr
Room, to wbicb all arr wricome. W J&

For Sale or For Lease !

ft SEVERAL COTTAGER, FLEAS Alfl --

aaa LV located, with gardom, ontbonaer. and ercrr
eotiTeoieoca. Eaqutre cf

d7 1T HI GO STANGENWALD, M. D.

Tax Collector's Notice !

DISTRICT OF KOI A.

Honolulu, Oabu, 1874 !

PATER IW TUTS DISTRICT ARETAX oouded tjiat toe t'odoratrned

Commeiieed the Collection of Taxes,
FOR CTRRKXT VXAR,

At hit Office ta Jforine Street. Aienvi, on Wed-

nesday 21 tt (ktoher.
An,: in eonfbrmttT wrtb See. 103 of the CrrO Oode. all

peraoo Itabie a axatiuo are herebv reqared to make
payment of toe axne.

a- - oeVe open erery JfOXnAV. WEDSFSDAY and
bATTBDAY. from t A. M. tot P. ML

UEX). H. LUCK.
Tax Collector. Honululn.

Tat. Ottr. Htli tici.-be- lTt. ta) la

H. HACK FE LD i CO.

Offer for Sale the following

goods oii wm
EX

Hawaiian Bark " B. C. Wylie,"

11S

FROM H REM EX !

Pink Pad Printa. raacy Print!.

Dark Faacr PriaU, Sbawl Fattara PriaU,

CkiaU Printa, Whita aad Black PriaU,

Turkey Red Cot too. Aeeertaeat Wkite Cetteae,

Aatoruaaat of Brown Cottoai, Blna Cottotu,

Brows Cot toe Drill. Blae Cotton Drill,

Hearj Blot Denial, Hickory Slripaa,

Bine and While Tiekinft,

Blae Twilled Saxony Flaaaal, Blank Cakoorga,

Black Silk Alpaeai. Waterproof Tweed),

Linca Skeeting, Cotton Sheeting,

Woolen Blanket, Brown Cotton Soekf ,

Ladies' Wkite Stockings, Moeqaito Netting,
Victoria Lawn. Linen Handkerchief ,

Silk Haadkerehieif. Cotton Haek, Toaali,
Black and Fancy Silk ...
Black aad colored French Merinoes.

Lace Shawli. Linen and Cotton Thread,

Patent Thread on cards .

Pisa Cloths aad Cashmeres for Coats aad Pants,

Fine Black French Serge,

Bedford Cord, Twilled Silesias.

Twilled Cambric, Beery Canraf for Lining,

t or Bariap, Sail Twins.

Fin Assortment of Clothing.

English Saddles. French Calfskins.

Latin's Extracts. Eaa de Cologne,

Macassar Oil, Fancy Soaps,

Black Jet and Fancy OrttaaanU,

Crosses. Ac, India Robber Balis.

Fine Scissors . Coaaoa Scissors, Skeap Shears,

Paa aad Pocket Knieet,

Coco Handled Batcher Kr .rrr,
Charcoal Bex Irons. Tiaaad Lantern.
Galvanised Iron Washing Tubs,

Gale. Iron Backets. Gait. Iroa Pipe, to II in.

Saucepans, Span, Hoop Iron, Riteta,

Yellow Metal Sheathing, Composition Nails.

Toilet Mirrors, Father Patters,

Haraonieas, Aeeotdeoat, Gold Borders.

Gan Powder. Market Baskets,

Wrapping Paper, Nuremberg Toyt,

T amblers. Palm Oil, Canstie Soda.

Portlaad Ceaeat, Flagg Sloaw, Slataa,

Fire Bricks, Pipe Clay.

Hubbock's Line and Oil,

Hobbaek's White Zioc Paiat,
Black and Green Paints, Red Lead.

A fall anortmeat of German, French and Eng-

lish Groceries.

Liekig's Extract of Meat, Candles.

Castor Oil. Epsoa Salts,

Tar sad Pitek. Cordage, Corks,

Eapty Petroleum Tiercea,

Empty Syrup Tierea.

Assorted CTaraU, Rhine Wine.

Boctelleau'f Cognac, 1 to diaaottdl,
German Ale, tjttartf aad pints ;

Jeffrey's Ale, do. da.

Jeffrey 'a Stoat, da. da.

Lager Beer, do. do.

Barariaa Bear, do. do.

Genuine Holland's Gin,

Alcohol in 1 gallon deaijohni.

Havana and German Cigars

A Few Rcsalator Cltx-ka-,

A SMALL rBTOICE OF HEAVY GOLD

WATCH CHAIKS,

Sic, Etc, Etc, Etc, Etc

Thee Trade are larttod ta I we west lata

at Oar
Ti

Etc.

New

H ACKFELD CO.
6S0

From Boston Direct!
Por Syroii,

ST AWREXtX COTXBH BrCK-R- aa. 1 TV S
At MJUJIVtL,

Stare.

HOXO--

aitam. tan

H.

Best duality Ash Oars,
I to C feet. For Sale br f

BOLLRU A CO.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

American evv Siimmnrj.
There are T5.000 'carriage builders in the United

States aad Ti.SSO attaches to the craft.

Gea. Lore, or Hartford, has jnst celebrated hll lil-r-

wedding. How seldom that Lore gets so far

along as that in married life !

The Prohibition party or Ohio expected to cast
30.000 rotes at the late election, aad actually cast

lest than 10.000.

A Winona. Mian., nan. who bonght a hair bushel
or oysters aad took them home to open, found ia one

of them (2 pearls, ranging in site from a pigeon (hot

to a pea.

An ingenious Frenchman in jail at Ba'timore has
inrented an improvement for sewing the heels on

shoe, and has been offered a sang little $5, 000 ror it.

Tka English capitalist, Sir John Croesley, now

traveling io the West, has loaned about half a million

dollars to a Joliet, III., manufacturing company who

were short.

Mr. Beecher cas take up that mortgage if tka lec-

ture aeasoB holds oat well at $1,000 a oight. This is

what reputation aad adrertisiog does foreman.
Bottom .Yea.

Pennsylvania claims to bare riven the United
States the 5rst turnpike road, railroad, waterworks.
locomotive, hospital, law school, public museum, i
muric bill and free library.

M. L. Sullivan, the great Illinois fanner, has a tin-

gle field of 10.000 acres, which yielded about 1.000,000

bushels or corn this year. That field is a Granger's
monopoly.

The New York HtraU it atrnggliag to prove that
Baooa wrote 41 Hamlet " aad "As Y'oa Like It," bat
was too MBiitire about hit literary reputation to let
anybody know it.

The direct shipment or grain to Europe from the
southern region or California has beun. Hitherto
the grain from that quarter was tent to San Francisco
ror export.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company has bogus
luit against Richard B. Irwin, the late San Francisco
scent ol the oompany, at Waahiagton, daring a for-

mer administrates . to recover $760,000, which be it
alleged to hare appropriated.

In order to make the low lands of Louisiana life
for residents. Hit miles or levee, or 60,000 enbic
yardl or wall will hare to be built. The necessary
repairs or crevasses alone are expected to eon

of which Uncle Sam it expected to pay s.

Beecher's counsel hare made application in the
city court or Brooklyn for an order to show cant why
Tiltoa should sot be compelled to furnish a hill of
partiealars of damages he ehargei ia his complaint.
Judge Nelson granted the order to show cause, and it
was served on Tilton's attorneys.

A lady couBter ia the Treasury Department at
Wi.hiagton, bat discovered, amosg notel sent for

redemptioB. ooe or the counterfeit $60 kilts oriria- - I

ally set afloat about a year ago. It was so perfect '

that many of the most experienced elerki in the De-

partment were deceived by it.

There are two millius beehives ia the United Stater,
Every hire yield) oa as everage a litt'e over tweoty-tw-

pounds of honey. The average price at which
keaew is sold is twenty-fir- cents a pound, so that,
after paying their own board, the bees presenfus witk
a revenue of $!.S00.OO0.

Ib the rifle shooting at Creedmeor, October Ssth, j

the wore) were: American team. 914 : Irish team,
931. The shots were fired at S00. 900 aad 1000 yards, j

At SM the Americans scored 3:6 : the Irish, 317. Al
900. the Americans. Hi; Irish. SIX. At 1000. the i

Americnas, MS ; Iriak, 302. There were six oa each
side.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Com p try bat received
a cable despatch from Rio Janeiro, stating that the
steamship City or Peking, oa her passage out from
New York, lost two blades or her propeller, and put
into Rio Janeiro. She will be detained ror repairs
probably ten or fifteen diys. She will reach Sis
Frasciaco iboat Deeembrr Itth.

The aggregate number or Granges in the United
States is estiaated at 1,600, oat). The States baviag
more than 1000 taboraiaata Grangei are at follows :

Iowa, lt!3; Kentucky, ltli ; Kaasai. 1S60 : Ohio,
1013 . Tcnaeiiee, 1093. The seat session of the

Grasge will be held at Charleston, South Care-lifi- a.

oa the first Wednesday in February.
Ib the new Fresh mas class of the great Michigan

asirersity at Ann Harbor, which is nearly at large at
the elaas at Harvard College, there are teae thirty
young ladies, aad the cumber of ladies in all the de-

partments or the University Bill be considerably be-

yond a hundred. There are ares ia the law school,
and more than forty la the medioal school.

Albert M. Darwin or Detroit drank twenty glutei
of beer on a wager, aad, on his way home, attempted
to whip three policemen. When bronght out, yes
day mnrBisg. he indignantly remarked : " Your
Hoaor. my theory is that beer is not intoxicating."
" My theory," said the court, sarcastically. is that
you will go ap for jest lixty dayt."

A little blind boy at Iadiaoapefis possesses a
memory, and is a perfect walking register of

the doing! of the Are department or that city for sev-

eral years peat. He can giro the date and place or
each fire, what engine! turned out. tbe number or
the alarm box. whether a fire or a false alarm, the
engine that got the first water on, etc. Tbe firemen
lay that be is better informed of the affaire of the
department than the Chief Esgiseer himself.

Jolt now Washington's literary world is busily
in poring over aa imported English book

a lilt of those exiled to thit country from

1!2 to KM. Tbe F. F. V's of Yirgioia don't make
a Tery good ihowisg tbe Fauctleroyi were eoniieU,
tbe Maion ptrt sold for a term or years, and Mason
aerr a " servant waeeb " ; the Leighs were trani-porte- d

for ; aad the Lees eonviett. It
made ui shudder to read of tbe ancestor! of the bine
bloodi or Virginia. Wat Ximgtom Letter.

Mosnoanoa. " The Lien of the Lord," whose

reign ta Utah seems to be drawing to a clone, is laid
to hare named Brigham Young, Jr., as his successor,
which appointment It is presumed the conference will
confirm at iti preaeat amaioa. Tka Tritmme predict!
trouble ahead, aad assert! tbe existence of jealoos- -

reeeet
tog to explode witk volcanic force before the ides of

Tbe eteaateally-ineline- d editor add :

" Mormooirm has many a Brutal, bat her Cataline
are whetting their Mad el for tbe coming ttraggle."
J?ocy Mmmtmin .Yeas.

It ii a matter or interest as showing our traveling
and telegraphic extensions around the globe to note
the fare iroa Yokohama : Yokohama to New York
via Panama, $: : Yokohama to New Tork via rail-

road, $320 : Tokobama to Europe, $400. From Yo-

kohama to London via Suet Canal there are several
fall advertisements, both or English and French
companies , for travel and freight, to pasa from Snet
oa the Red tea by steamer to Port Said, and then re
by Brindisi or Venice, Italy, per railroad through
Meat Ceais Tunnel to western Europe

MlfTXET or the Gbsat Laxaa. Lake Erie I

only tixty or teretity feet deep ; but Lake Ontario,
which la 532 feet deep, ia 230 feet below tbe tide
level of taw ocean, or aa low aa mom, part of tbe
Gulf of St. Lawrence and the bottoms of Lake
Huron, Michigan and Superior, altaoagh the surface
ia ao higher are all from tbclr vaat depth, oo a'

level arttb tbe bottom of Ontario. Now, at tbe die- -

charge through the River Detroit after allowing for J
tbe probable portion carried off by evaporation,
doe not appear by any meao equal to tbe quantity
of water which tbe three upper lake receive, it bat
been conjectured that a aobtcrraneaa river may ran
from Lake Superior, by tbe Huron, to Lake Ontario.
Thli conjecture it not Improbtble, and kceoonts for
tbe singular tact that salmon and berriog are caught
in all tbe lake communicating with tbe St. Law-

rence, but In no other. A tbe Fell of Niagara

awet bare always eras led, It weald puxxle tbe na-

turalist to ay now tbeee fish got Into tbe upper
lake without malt aaakistwieia river: more-
over, any piHialeal obatrnctioo of tbe river would
fnrnuh a not Improbable eolation of tbe myttenoa
lax aad reflux of tbe lake.

Late Earopeaa Tevra

Tbe Prince of Wara bet aecopted tbe porltroa of
Grand Master or the Miioaie Fraternity of England.

A itatne of Oliver Cromwell is to he erected ia

Manchester. England. It will be almost tbe only

public statue or that famou! man Ib tbe country.

Few even among the thriftiest Scotchmen hare
made a penny go further than a firm or brass and
copper wire manufacturers, who recently drew a cop-

per coin Into 2700 feet, more than hair a mile, of wire.

A Constantinople paper has been suppressed and
it! editor imprisoned en account of an article on tbe

conquest or Byiantium by the Tuiki, in which Ma-

homet was not spoken or with sufficient reverence.

Tobacco consumption feral to be steadily railing
off ia England. The declared value or the importa-

tion for the first quart a of tbe year was ooly 3?3,-30-

against 863,876 for the same period last year.

The English postal system is so thorough the! a
misdirected letter will relentlessly chare a Baa from

one end of the Britiih dominion to the other, aad never
give it up till it findi him or hll corpse.

The vacuum brake, an American invention, is In

use on one of the most difficult sections of English

railway, and its general adoption on the Metropolitan
line is declared to be only a question of time.

Queen Victoria has given a large order for Honltnn
lace. Of late Belgian lace has been all the rage with
the aristocracy, and tbe Encliih manufacture has
languished. The Queen's order is intended to give it
new life.

Several Russian officers have lately been found at
Ereeroum busily engaged in surveying the country.
Tbe Grand Viiier ordered them to be conducted to

the frontier, aad oa the Ruuian Ambassador com-

plaining, made no apology.

Tbe number or iteel penl made in Birmingham
every week ii about 98.000 gross, or 13.1 13.040 ape-rat-s

pens. The making or every gron require! that

lit pieces or steel should go through at least twelve
processes in the course or manufacture.

Baron Hanisman'i scheme for the establishment
cf a monster cemetery twelve miles from Paris has
been adopted by tbe Municipal Council of that city.
The opposition to the plan hat been on the ground that
the funeral cortege will hare to bo conveyed to tbe
place by rail.

A Pell Mall St. Petersburg dispatch orOetober 21,

announce! that affairs are critical Turkestaa v. , , , ..j f her oitiaana. Lief
Khiva. The Turcoman! are growing bolder in their
attack! and depredationi on those tribes friendly to

Rusiia. Tbe government of the Ctar bai ordered the
Khaa of Khiva to repress tbe disorders, and tbe Khan
hit replied that he will carry out the instructioni of
tbe Emperor.

An official in the Bavarian Telegraph office bai in-

vented a wonderful apparatus by which not alone
autograph! but ligni aad even portraitf can be ieat
along tbe wires. The iflrentor is Iters Hencker, of
Munich, and his " Electro Magnetic Copying Appa-

ratus." as he calls it. has been already secured by a
Frankfort bankiag firm.

On hit return from Iceland the Danish King rliited
Edinburg. where be received an enthusiastic weloome.
A fleet of 14 steamers west out to escort tbe royal
party, aad the city was gaily decorated in their honor.
The Prineeis of Wale accompanied her rather back
to Copenhagen. The Prince or Wales has figured in
a teriei of festlvitae at Plymouth, to celebrate the

opening or the new Guildhall, coiling (0.000. On
one day there was a grand Freemason's

The largest room in the world under a tingle roof,
unbroken by pillar or other obstruction, is at St.
Petersburg, in Roiiia, and Ii tit feet loaf and 160

wide. It ia need for military display! ta rough
weather, and can be converted into a ballroom at
night.

Nothing has yet been beard or the Auttrian evpe-dilio-

which started for the Polar sea in tbe Tege-thof- f

two yean go. The Cronitadt .Vessraoer re-

quest all travelers and seamen who may have learned
any bows about tbe exoeiilioB to communicate it to
the foreign office at Vienna, or to the admiralty at St.
Pe'.ertbnrg.

The tide seems to be running for the moment
against the ritualist! of England. Two cases, one at
Exeter and tbe other at Liverpool, have been decided
against them, aad Archbishop Tail ha introduced
iato tbe House of Lordt a bill which it i ten led to
clip their winp.

liftn in Englasd if inereaaiag. In the year
1570. aad for ferae time previouHy, the membership,
which iuelndes only those whose namet are registered
ia tbe class books. Increased by several thousands
yearly. In the yean 1871 and 1872, a decrease was
reported of about 1 .800 fur the two years. Last year,
however, an increase af about 1,000 was reported :

and this year al far as at present ascertained, a total
increas of something ova 3,000 will be returned.

Father Hyacinth lately ipoke in Braaseli on the

necessity of reform in the Roman Catholic Church.
The present conflict he stated to be one between the

t
Roman theocracy and liberty. Being In favor or lib
erty, ana Believing in the necessity and indestructi-
bility or the Catholic Church, be advocated tbe rrf. rm
or its abuses. The materialist! and poiltiviit sobooia
forget that man it a religious animal. The repara-
tion or church and Hate, at dreamed by a class of
liberal!, if impossible, al separate state and religion!
moralitiei cannot be imagined.

PxRsosut. Arriiatnca or Bmatacx. A tall,
square man, itraigbt al a pine, aad rugged aa a
larch ; a man in plain attire, with n ample brow
and gray, retiring eyei, firm note and cbis. a hard,
coarse moustache: a ftroogly ksit, a self contained,
a rroward tort or man, apparently all nerve and brain,
with ready word and open laughter on hit lip, aad
with a eouotenance so bold aad frank silence, ir
by chance he fhould be silent, might appear to hide
some ominoui thought such was Bismarck eon
Schoobaoseu as he passed me under the linden an
boar ago, ai bale and kindly as a winter frost. Gate
on that frame from head to foot, a frame erect aod
stiff a tbowgh the bone were steel, tbe cuter covering
mail. The man is all a piece, strong, blunt, aggres-
sive, with a fixed belief in fact, in science. In the rnlenf
three. No gleam of superstition linger on the fa-- e. no
doubt, no sentiment, ao weakness, so remorte. A
rocky and unsympathiting face it teemI t casual
lookers-o- n. When laughter passes from the ample
brow to the anparing lip, tbe radiance it more like
tbe flash on burnished metal than the more poetic
play of flesh aad blood.

The French government hare taken an important
step in the direction of a speed j resumption or specie

ie. BTUtiniet.and internal rebellion!, which ar npen- - j payment. A circular anal by the Minister

December."

ranch

of Finance mitructi the tretorirr, yntrmmx of the
Department to make ate of gold pteee of tf, 60f j
and lOOf, in the lame Bay ax any other description or
money in their disbursement! for government account.
At the same time tbe Minister or Finance recommends
the Departmental treasurer! to abitain from all pay- -

menu in 26f. Bank or France notei. but to reserve
them exclusively for their payment to tbe Treasury.
Tka effect or this measure Bill be to replace the 26r.
Botei in tbe band or tbe public by a metalfe currency.
Gold and silver are very abnndast at this moment in '

trance, not only at the bank, bnt also in circulation.
In addition to 150.0O0.000f. of geld and eiTver coined
by the mints of Paris aad Bordeaux line tbe Franco-Germa- n

war. the bullion importations daring tbe firat
seven month of the present year am on at to

Of thii latter rum tbe exportation of tbe
precious metals since tbe In of January amounts to
81.000.000r. The balance or bullion ia favor or
France is. therefore exclusive of tbe internal coinage

663,000,000.

Tin 8r.TTEttTK two tttx F.HPTKX A marked
change ht taken place in tbe conduct of tbe Bona-pertls- t

toward tbe MacMahon Government. It I

not many raontba since when tbe leading friend Of

tbe exiled dynaaty were talking about an early re-

storation of tbe Empire. Many Booapertista who
bad fallen from power and flnaneii! prosperity were
too eager to wait tbe march of events, and M.
Rouher, their leader, abowed n activity wbicb was
not countenanced by ri lends in Eogland. Time and
experience hare taught many what tbe more reflect-
ing frlcndi of Napoleon III. reragnlxd from the
list. Tlx., tbat tbe Scptennate was tbe bridge which
would bring back tbe Empire. It it 1d tbat one
af tbe most devoted friends of tbe lite Emperor,
one whose wealth enabled blm to aervc tbe Crown
with financial disinterested Independence, re-
market I am unable to anderetind bow any
Bonaparttst can be hostile to the seven yesrs' au-
thority of Marshal MeeMehon: it trocar to be
made expressly for Napoleon IV." This apprccia-tibn- ,

We ire told, prevails it Chltlehortt, Tor tbe
Prince Imperial, after cotri pleting his military
studies, will commence hie travels and release bt
tutor, leaving event la France to shape his deatlny.

Icelaact for see Tkoasaad Tears.
Oa the Id of August. 1874. Reikjavik. the capital

or leelaad, was the eeeaa oi what to tkat plaaa Bust
have been a vary grand rate. The King or Denmark,

Christian IX., was there, with several member! or his

Coaasil. Capt. Hayea lata of the American Arctic
wai than C. W. Field. Bayard Taylor aad

a boat of o there. The oocaiion was the celebration of

the 1,000th year of the Mttlameat or tka country by
the Norsemen the lame kind or men, thee Norse-

men, sith those who paid rude Thrift to England be-

fore tbe Saxons took possession of tkat country, wko,
under the Merovingian Kings or France, failed ap

the Setae as far as Peril and pirated at will in spite

of tka Franks, wko finally planted their standard!
in Normandy and were the progenitors of that race

which, under William the Bastard, defeated the

Saxons under Harold, at Hasting!, aad have been
the ruling elaaa in England since tbe last quarter of

the eleventh century. A hardy adrenturoui, bold,

piratical race, having their origin lo those countries
on the North and Baltic seal whieh we now know by

tbe general name or Scarrdinavta. On the 2d Of

August, in tbe year 874, a patty of tbeee daring pi-

rates landed on and took possession or Iceland.
They held it, too. About 200 years afterward they

were converted to Christianity. That is to say about

the same time that William the Bastard was organ-

ising his new governmert in England, and not far

from the time when Peter the Hermit was oonvaaaing
lor the first crusade agaiait the " Infidel" in Pales-

tine. It began at a republic and Iv eontinued till

1244. whan Norway got poiMMion. In 1380 it pau-

sed to Denmark, which nation kaa keld it ever sinoe,

governing with a hard and heavy hand. The whole

population is abont 70,000 say aa many aa the State
of Nevada contains. Doubtless on of the main ob-

ject! of the Kiug'i visit it to appease the local diaeoo.
tent against the Danes. He did this to some extent
by giving the Icelander a new Constitution, and to

a greater extent by bis fine, gentlemanly manner
for this King appear to be al modeit and true a gan.

lleman as could be wished. The celebration passed
off withuut anything to mar the general jubilee. But

the new Constitution doet not quite please the peo"

pic It ii belter, though, than the old one. aad the
King and the people are both belter pteaaad with

each other than before. The lengthy report or the
proceeding! in the New York Btratd. furnished by

Captain Hayei, U readable, and that ii all. The
world is too full of life just bob to ear muoh about

and .lh.;. Erios--

Mctb.

that

lon, elaimi the honor or having discovered America
nearly five centuries before Columbai was born, the
Americans take very little interest in the home or the
original discoverer.

Loudon's, l'erll.
The Daily .VetM, of tb 5th Oct. In commenting on

the exploiiun which oocurred two day before in the
north of London, layi :

Tbe alarm created in the north or London by the

frightful catastrophe ot Friday morning, has left be-

hind it a general ansa or Insecurity throughout the
metropolis. The explosion itself was hardy more

startling to tbe million or so of people it awoke than
tbe dangers it revealed are disquieting to tbe whole

population. Ia the early morning of Friday thii
convoy had been making its Bay for several

miles through some or the denast parts or the town.
It had pasted ia a tunnel under a great portion or
Islington, had gone along between tbe dense row or

honin near the Caledonian road, had made it way
right through Camden Tows where the towing path
ii new on a level with the houtet and thin past al-

most underneath them, had then emerged into the
more open region, and wa just about to pass into
another populous dittriet, when the explosion occur-

red. On its course thii flotilla or five bargei, with
the iteia-tu- In front, had to pail eeveral loeki. A

witness at the inquest who belooged to tbe Lime-hoot- e

boat dsjerihed what happened there. The
chain of bargei was broken, asd they went through
the lock two asd two. Tbe tug aad the barge Jasa
went through first, then followed tbe Dee asd Tilbury,
then the Limehoua aad the Hawkesbury. At thy
passed the lock, tbe fote part of tbe Tilbury was

ibuttlog on the De and there seems reason to be-

lieve that there wa a fir in the oablu of the latter
vessel. At any rale, there was a fir in lh cabin or

the Limebouie. which wn next behind the Tilbury,
and the people in charge of that fire had bo idea that
the boat Ib front or them had powder on board. An-

other witneu had seen the captain of the Tilbury
loadisg biivetaloo thepravioui evening at 8 o'olook.
" There were bags an.l eaiki of all lorti," but ootb-ia-

to inggeit to lookere-o- s that the cak! coatalsed
i. So that, out only was thii floating

aagatiue being dragged through London by a iteam-tu- g

from the chimney of abich sparks lometimei flea
lor a fes jir.lt. but there Bis nothiag to indicate
the daogerooi character or iti cargo ; and one of tbe
men on the very next harg had a lire In hli cabin ia
entire ignorance of the fact that a few yard ahead of
him wai eoough to blow up London.
In inch circumttances there it nothing wonderful la
the occurrence or the stupeudout calamity which

It Is matter for congratulation tbat it aboald
have occurred at a poiol where the surface of the canal
it tome twenty feet below the level of Ibe surround-In-

groun I. aad where an one tide wai moil open of
all our London luburbs, end on the other tide were

the broad teres of thepirk. Vutai the actual calamity
il. it it nothing to that which might have happened had
the exploiion taken place hair in hour earlier, or even

i quirter or an hour later io tbe powder boal'i din-

ger ii, progren.

Tbs Cost or the Kssuas Wab. The cost of the
war of IrftO, according to an article lo the Allgemeine
Zntung, was comparatively email. On tbe part of
France It amounted to iCTl.OJO.OOO, lo which

may be added at tbe value of tbe ceded ter-
ritory. Tbe amount spent by Gcrminy wit, ol
course, lest, tbe troop operating In tbe enemy'
conotry, no town hiving to be victualled, tnd the
Cominlsairist being much better managed than with
tbe French. Tbe cot to the North German con-

federation ban been oOcIiIly stated it 17,000,000.
When tbe trace wai concluded tbe German Treas-

ury tu empty, tnd but for tbe contribution levied
on Paris, ind tbe first Installment or tbe Indemnity,
a new loan won'd hire been neceseiry. Tbe

of tbe German wircbett, and tbe 58,000,000

of tbe war loin, matt hire been exhanited. Con-
temporary wire bare been far more eoatly. Bra til
expended twelve and half million in Its war
agilnat Piratrniy; tbe American Civil Wir cost
$.'30.000,9C0 ; tbe Crimean war cost England

the Abltsynlin expedition eight and one-thir- d

millions, and tbe Ashsntee wir one and a balf
million. The cost of the Franco German war Is all
tbe more moderate, imsmncb aa private compensa-
tion is included 7,000,000 on tbe Germm and

on the French side Tbe lose of 129.550 Ger
mm soldiers who were killed on tbe battle field or
died in bosplUU, woald not, however, remark the
AUgrmtine Zeitung, be compensated even were the
cost of tbe wir repaid thrice over.

FiiLrara in Bcsisns Peter Cooper filled In
making bats, failed as cabinet maker, locomotive
builder aod grocer, bat is often is be ailed he tried

then crowned bit victory by giving a million dollars
to help tbe boya In time to

Horses Greeley tried three or four line of busi-
ness before be founded the TViotuu and made it
worth a million dottars.

Patrick Henry failed it everything be undertook
until be mide himself tbe of bis tge and
nation.

Stephen A. Douglit made dinner titles sod bed-

steads and bnrean many a long year before be made
himself i giant on tbe Boor of Congress.

Lincoln failed to' make both end meet
by chopping wood; filled to earn bis salt In tbe
galley slave of a Mississippi Hat boatman ; be
bad not even wit enongb to ran a corner grocery,
strd yet be aide himself a grand character tbe
nineteenth century.

General ram failed it everything except smoking
cigars; be learned to Us bidet, bat eoald not tell
leather eaoagb to purchase a pair of breeches. A
dozen year go " he brought np" on top of a wood-
pile "teaming it" to town (or $40 a aad yet
be fat at tbe bead of a ration.

Little Neck Clams, or Quafcaurs,
FSUJS TOTE PACKKR, J, If. DOXMF.a

L. L ten BOLLES OOT

Shall We ! With
Daasrktera ?

Apropos of what Mr. Llrermore'e late lecture oa

the above important question aid. the Davenport

Demmerat that tontib'y mtkei answer :

Teach them
Teach them to make bread.

Teaeh them to make thirtt.
Teach them to foot op store bllli.

Teach them not to wear falie hair.

Teach them not to paint or powder,

Teaeh them to wear thick, warm shoe.
Teach them how lo wash and iron clothe.
Bring them up in the wy they ihould go.

Teach them how to make their owodrefe.
Teaeh them that a dollar i only a hundred cents.

Teaeh them how to eoek a good meal of rtta!i
Teaeh them every day dry, bard, praelleal eommom-sens-

Teaeh them how to darn itocklngt tad few oa but

tons.
Give them a good substantial common school edu

cation.
Teach them ta lay uo, aad mean it ; or ye, aad atick

to it.
Tech them to regard the moral and not the money

of beaax.
Teaeh them to wear oalioo dresses and do it like a

qoeea.
Teach them all tka myiUriae tt the kitohea. the

dinning-roo- aad the parlor. .
Teach them that a good, roiy romp is worth fifty

consnmptivei.
Teach them to bare nothing to do with intemper-

ate and ditfoluta youogmen.

Teach them that the mora one lire within hie in-

come, the mora they will save.
Teach them the fortherone live beyond their ineom

the nearer they get to the
Rely upoa It that apoa yoar teaching depend ia a

great measure the weal or woe of their after

Teach them the accomplishment! mniie. painting,

drawing if you have time and money to do it with.
Teaeh them to cultivate a gardes, and driven road

team or farm wagon.
Teach them tbat God made them ia his own image,

aad bo amouot of tight lacing will improve the model.
Teach them tbat a good, steady without

a cent ia worth a dosen oil patent loafers in

Daasera ef r'hallaj-LeS- ae ef I. Iff.

About two months ago some na'.iv belonging
to Rawhiti, about twelve mile tooth of this, mad

preparations for whaling along the ooast between
their settlement and the north entrance to th Bay or

Islands; and, In eooneetiou with thii, I regret to

hare to report occurrencei which resulted in the
known deatk or one man, and which point almost
hopelessly to the belief that tix mora hare periibed.
The following are tbe particular! gleaned from torn

of the party. From various caaaee they had been

unsuocsrul in their undertaking when oa Friday
atferuoon last, the loth inet.. four boats ware out.
One mad fast to a whale, and followed by two or the
other boats, wai towed out lo sea by the wbale. Tbe
fourth boat killed a ealf (young whale) and. after
taking It a.hore pr erode. I after th other boat ; bat
beiog unable to find them, returned. The other
killed tbe whale jutt before sundown, when they
found themielvel out uf tight of land, aad all three
hooking on commencod to tow the whale for the
sh re. But ia the night a fearful gala sprang np

from tbe touth-east- , accompanied by thunder and
lightning aad torrent of rata, and a heavy sea be-

gan to ruo. Ia ipite of ill. hangry, wet, tired, and
cold, the aen held on to their priie with a

that deserved success till about three la the morning,
when exhaustion and the terrible tea eompelleJ them
to let go aod make for the ihore. Tbe area of tbe
boat which bad first mads fail to the whale were
moil Bora out, tao men utterly failing and lying
down in tbe boat, leaving only three to pull and on
lo ilar, and the otbtn called to them to abandon
their boat and eome into the other two half into
each boat-- But th head man of the bow mining crew
laid he would rather die is hi boat, aad this it the

that ii known of that crew ap to th pretest
tia. All Saturday, witkoal food or mack elolklng
the two otbr orewa toiled on exposed to a cold piti-le-

rain and a pitiless tea. They taw a tail floatiag
belonging to tbe boat, and soma of th weed-e- n

poUs for her harpoon. Saturday aigkt still at
tea, many oi toe men tailing, and oa Sunday mora- - I

ing. jutt before reaahing the shore, tbe aaa (a Kana-
ka lately dia barged froa tbe ' laaaC. Joaa') dad.
On Sunday foraooea they reached Ike beach near the
Cavalli Isleada, where they found ibeller and as
tistaaee, and where they buried their dead comrade

Somtktm f'ceet.

The Ireaclad of Earepe.
Th London Shipping tinteUttt September 24 say:

All at Ibis moment has 141 ireaeladi It to be
placed la line of haltie. Of Ibea Raglaad owe thir-
ty igbl ; Fraaee. Iwenly eight ; Aaatrla, Russia. Italy
and Turkey, fifteen ek ; Gvraaay, eight Spain sev.
en; Denmark, three: Greece, two. Tbe Manage of
th German flips an I the lis of their gan are, hew-eie-

to uncommonly great that, although few ia lum-
ber, they ar suppored to be more Ib.a a match for
any navy, those or England, Russia sad France ex-

cepted. Betidei thea there are lOJiroa-eaa- d mI
to be found Ib Europe for delesre of coasts. Of tkia
sumber Germany hll I; Spain, Norway aad Din mark.
3 ach ; Turkey, 5; Swedea, 9 ; Ruilia; 13 ; Holl.od.
IS ; Englaad, 23, aad Fraoee. 30 ; 431 tun frigate,
and eorvatttt make up the wooden array of Saroaeea
strength at Ma. Here again England, with Ul inmIi, 5070 gun and 60.700 hone-powe- haa the tret
place France the second on the list, record! only
52 ; Kins,,. 48 ; Turky. 44 : Spain. J7 ; Hollaad. 24 ;
Italy, 24 ; Germany. 17 ; Denmark. 10 ; Anuria. 14 ;
Portugal, 8; Sweden, 6 ; Norway, 5 ; Grasea, i.
Smallr craft, suck as aviioi, guaboata, Ac, of which
Englaad aloae has 17, with 309 guns and
horxs-powa- are not reckoned ia Ihit calculation.

If England wara lo aaa her navy ror war tbe woald
require 08,000 mea. of whom 22.00 would have lobe
enlislad for the purpose Rossis, for the lihe object,
wants 3,080 mea ; France. 33.671; Turkey, 21,00 ;

Spain, 14,000 ; Germany, 13,000 (ovevy one kept is
readioen); Austria, '.1,630; Italy, 11,200 ; Hollaad,
825 ; Denmark, 4800 ; Borway, 480; Portugal,
3110 ; Swedea abont 300. Comparing tbe total or
tbe German erewi with tboM or the other States, we
tad it exceeded by Englaad, Ruilia, Fraaee. Turkey
aad Spaia. Spain does aot count, to mack of ha for-
ces existing only on paper ; nor ean Turkey's num-
bers be relied upon, tbe being to a greater extent de-
pendent upon foreign help for lbs effoetiv manning
and officering or her ship. Hence the German navy
is in reality inferior only to tte British, Ronian aad
French ; aad area this statement to be quali-
fied. German remit being much more ipariugly mas-
sed than either the Ruisian or th French, sad 13.000
German tailort being accordingly not to eery much
below the itreagth of 38,0 Sawtaa or 33,670 French-
men, aa the fig, res would teem to indicate

PiasLTSu. -- Paralysis bt beeomlog a prime dis-
ease. It U not conlned to tbe ffeeby. tbe plethoric

again," until be eoald stand noon bl feet alone, aor to the aged. Tbe fait life of our btuiuet young

come.

ornament

Abraham

lire

of

month,
great

What

life.

mechanic

bravery

left

misting

Europe

requires

mea telle oa tbem. It la a very naif thine to
tee men or thirty and thirty live, bald beaded, fee-
ble gilted, ind walking tboot with canes, their un-
derpinning knocked out, with other ilgns or prema-
ture age These eigne of early weakness develop
in paralyile Sudden death from this cause are
very common. Several have occurred lo railroad
train, tbe vlbratioo seeming to predispose person
to tbe disease. Wot long since a gentleman died In
one of onr churches. He Was interested lo a case
of discipline He made a report to tbs cbn-c- b ou
tbe ease, sal down, laid bis head on tke back of the
teat, ind lotUntly expired. Ia another ease a man
not accustomed to public peaking iroee to relate
bis religions experience. H wis to excited tbat ha
eoold scarcely speak. In the mldit of his remirkt
b wis Mixed with paralyils, ind carried to bishome Oar young men will have to tose downtbeirttyle of living if tbey amoant to anything

Columbia River Spring Salmon, 1874.

Warranted a Splendid Article.
For aata 171 BOUJSACO.
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THEO. H. DAVIES,
OFFERS FOR SALS

OF

The British Bark "Rifle,"
Just Arrived from Liverpool,

CONSISTING Of

PATTERM-- S FIK rRISTS,
JARGE

Chintt. Strip, and Faaay Fliatt.
Heavy Blue Deal. Grey Cstttaa brrtlep.
Gray Cottoa Twills. Liaaa Drills. Sbaatiaaa.

Whit Coltooi, CMa Twl. Maaaito SI.

Fancy Woolen Shifts, new Styles!

SfAddll
Vary Superior Heavy Woelew Peaebw.
Blue Flaaoel. White Flannel.
Blaek and Blue Fine Cloth.
Alpaca. Cburgt, Woolen Sbaala,
Hawaiian sad AaerieaB Flag.
Striped Aaitriaa Blanket.
Silk Umbrella. Alpaca Saa.

FINE PEIH CLOTH FOR UrmSTEIIT.
A FINK ASSORTMENT ' BLA3KBTS.

Via t SSxStl, lb... Aaovtea Cam ; TSxrM. T Iks..
Assorted Color - aad 72i4. 4 pi. Bsavy

Dark Blew Blasketa.

( only, large tiss, Velvet Rag Carpet, Mil IT ha

A small assortment ef UuaaaU's Calehratod bUi
Brushes,

English Leather Belting. a ! hates.
Wkite I. aces. Assorted Printing labs.
Vegetable Oil (for aaebiaery). While Lead,
Zine and Boiled Oil, Castor OH,

ROOFING FELT.
EARTHENWARE.

GLASSWARE.
HOOP-IRON- . a. 1

Oa Each

Very Superior Cottage

Beers, Wines! Liquors
Bass's and Blood. WoTfe A Co' Celebrated Ala.

qaart aad piato.
Blond. Wolfe A r.i t Favorite Steat. ataaallatkap
Tennent't Seotek Ale. at a qn. extra iaeJ.tr,
lad Coope A Co' new quality light Fate Aa. qteat
Cue! Genuine "Old Tata."
A few ease Tery Rap'r Pale Taewral Bread y.
10 Cases Royal Higklaa) Wbakey.
Cue D. Knyperi HeHaed. tjv Cake Brand v.

115 Ci Atot'd Beat Brandies. 1 ttar ap to I ttor.
Case Daaviile' Irish Whiskey.
A few Case Very Saperior Port Wise.

Con "A. Lalaads A Cm." Ssassriar leret. a very

ehoiee article.
Cat Caaasaaas asd Meeelle.

SUNDRIES!
40 a 43 iaeb Light and Heavy Rartafs.
Wool Peeks,
D. Corsar A Sous I Navy Canvas.

D. Corsar A Sunt' tandard Mavebaat Casta,
So. I. I aad 1.

Best Doable Screened Wetsb SteseB CBsl.

Fir Brisks, m l.. Rubber He,
Floor Oil cloth. Liverpool 'It. Te n..
Pence Wire. Coo lev. MeOnie CImIIbs,
Slat, de., Ac, de. (5S5 fal

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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Print Inn VMiMlshmnt
PoatofBsssa a good stainft sin of

JOB PRINTING TYPE,
H ell Adapted" to the rrimUmtgot

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE '

MITHMM IS n i v OS

3. o y IO o 1

BUSIXES8,
VISITING and

WEDDING CARD.

HOTEL BILLS OF FARE.

BALL TICKETS,

CIRCULAR.
ENVELOPES,

LA W BLANKS,
RECEIPTS,

BOOKS And PAMPITLETS,

MINISTERIAL REPORTS,
LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,

PEOORAJOfES,
NEWSPAPERS,

si"ti ft
A , aft

FRUITS.r tasra rajkcawm, ipsa,
Kj Caw l awi tastai a.

Assorted Fraits.'OS mail ill m

!Br3xatT.
61 ! riLeVT IRtry Ha .

ANCHORS.
n A ro.

EMGLISH
IRON-BTO- CS AS4JROaX-rBT- ST
lbs. to t lbs. F.v sto by

BQUM S Co.

JOB PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Execitesi at tfcis 0ffif.


